## 100 Ways to Praise a CTE Student

1. Amazing effort!
2. Aren't you proud of yourself?
3. Awesome job!
4. Awesome!
5. Beautiful!
6. Beautifully done!
7. Bravo!
8. Breathtaking!
9. Brilliant!
10. Class act!
11. Clever!
12. Congratulations!
13. Congratulations. You got it right!
14. Cool!
15. Couldn’t have done it better myself.
16. Exactly right.
17. Excellent work.
18. Excellent!
19. Exceptional!
20. Extra Special Work!
21. Fabulous!
22. Fantastic Work!
23. Far Out!
24. Fine!
25. Flawless!
26. Good for you!
27. Good going.
28. Good job!
29. Good job, (individual’s name)
30. Good plan.
32. Good remembering.
33. Good thinking.
34. Good work!
35. Great answer!
36. Great discovery!
37. Great example of being #1!
38. Great example of participation and being a team player!
39. Great possibility!
40. Great sense of humor!
41. Great thought!
42. Great!
43. Hooray for you!
44. How artistic!
45. How extraordinary!
46. How impressive!
47. How original!
48. How thoughtful of you!
49. I appreciate your cooperation.
50. I appreciate your help.
51. I Can't Get Over It!
52. I commend you for your quick thinking.
53. I knew you could do it!
54. I knew you could handle it.
55. I knew you had it in you!
56. I like that.
57. I like the way you're working. Good thinking.
58. I like the way you've tackled this.
59. I like your style.
60. I like your energy level!
61. I like your positive demeanor.
62. I like your positive thinking
63. I think you've got it now.
64. I think you're doing the right thing.
65. I wish I could have seen you do that.
66. I'm happy to see you working like that.
67. I'm impressed with your progress!
68. I'm proud of the way you worked today.
69. I'm very proud of you.
70. I've never seen anyone do it better.
71. I'm happy to see you working like that.
72. I'm proud of the way you worked today.
73. Incredible job!
74. It couldn't be better!
75. It looks like you've put a lot of work into this.
76. It's a pleasure to teach you when you work like that.
77. It's everything I hoped for!
78. It's such a pleasure to be your teacher.
79. Keep it up.
80. Keep on trying.
81. Keep up the Good work!
82. Keep up the great attitude!
83. Keep working on it. You're good.
84. Keep working on it. You're improving.
85. Magnificent!
86. Marvelous!
87. Much better!
88. Nice going.
89. Not bad.
90. Nothing can stop you now.
91. Now that's what I call a fine job.
92. Now you have it.
93. Now you have the hang of it.
94. Now you've figured it out.
95. One more time and you'll have it.
96. Outstanding performance!
97. Outstanding!
98. Perfect.
99. Perfection!
100. Phenomenal